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LINCOLN'S ELEPHANT.-

A

.

Oaraivarous Boast Feeding OB

the Vitals of the

Oapital ,

Attempts to Loosen Hie

Grip Serve to Increase
His Appetite.

Beautiful Buildings Gjiug Up.-

Cjrrcspndonco

.

ot TUN Il r.

LINCOLN , October 15. I tliink it
was in March , when winter's Insl

struggles broke the ice in tlio streams

that flow in this section of the world ,

that I was last at th s place. The
Salt Greek was tht'ii some thrco miles
wide and caino up to Sixth street in
the city. Well , I remember being
paddled up O. Btroot on n raft , but
now I find a line of "Hordics" run-

ning

¬

on schedule time. They are nn

excellent substitute for horse cars , and

fill a demand long felt by tliu people ,

nnd , judging from the patronage they
have had for the first live dnysof their
existence , they are duly appreciated.
Two more coaches are to bo added to
the line next week.

The most striking feature one sees
on arm1.1 n Lincoln , is the now throe
story brick blocks tli.it have crowded
old rookeries into the , street nnd
sprung up in their place.I-

IISTOUY.

.

.

Soon aftos Nebraska became a ter-
ritory

¬

the capital was located here.
Lincoln has boon a capital for thirteen
years.-

i

.

i Oh , say ; Mr. Editor , I wish you
could smell of my "button hole ;" the
exquisitely blonuod aroma of "moss-
rosii" and "sweet p6a" constantly re-

freshing
¬

raj * memory of the estcom (?)
I hold towurd the fair sex , in their
persistanco to establish women's rights

to bother mo would almost induce
you to nioyo your ofllco to this place.

The boss Her lives hnro. I met him
in the train. In writing for n metro-
politan

¬

paper my experience tenches-
me that it is best not to enter into per-
sonalities

¬

, hence I will refrain giving
his name lest some of his neighbors
might got joaloiiE of him. lie told
mo the population of Lincoln was
greater than that of any place in the
State , and that there Hero numerous
saline springs near , and the govern-
ment

¬

had recently bought GOO acres of
land in the great salt basin and intend-
ed

¬

to manufacture salt on an extensive
scale , employing several hundred
hands. Ho also naid that as an whole-
sale

¬

trading post Lincoln was by far
ahead of any of them in the West and
geographically speaking was in the
center of the United States both in
latitude and longitude , und no doubt ,

the government would find it to their
advantage to remove the capital from
Washington to this place , before he
was dead La-do-da.

JMPUOVEMENT-

H'Fourteen years ago the fitato board
of commissioners locatedltho site for

' the future capital of Nebraska at Lin-
coln.

-

. It took thorn three years to
find enough to make n starting place-

.'Today
.

wo find over 17,000 people and
A city.

Since my last visit there has boon
built 51 brick business houses , 30 two-

atory
-

, and 1C throe-stories high ut an
actual outlay of 350000.

One of the finest depot buildings in
the west , at a cost of 9100,000 , orna-
ments

¬

the city ( nnd connects seven
branches ot railroads , with a fair (?)
prospect for one or tin o more-

.I
.

am informed that over 1,000
dwelling houses have been put up.
One wing of the capitol has been
completed , nnd nnotheristartod , which
is to cost 200000. I finl improve-
ments generally in meandering about
the city , in the way of "fixing up"
the lawns , planting shade trees and
putting down permanent stone- walks ,

assuming a metropolitan 'shapo all
around.

WANT8.

Some strong argument might bo
used in favor of waterworks. The
dense population of the city , together
with the cult naturally found here ,

' tends to impregnate the water in the
wells with u malarial form
of disease that is not calculated
to bo enjoyed ; indeed , there
are several obstinate cases of typhoid
fever reported now , and "pink pyo"-
is whispered as having made its up-

poaranco
-

among the hoises. It is evi-
dent

¬

that the time has come for the
people of Lincoln to bo renovating the
city, establish ft system of sewerage ,

pump pure , fr6sh water , bury the
ccsonools , and clean out the cisterns ,

that's the way ! If I owned n city
wouldn't I make her shine ]

FACTH ,

Lincoln 1ms mi eluplwnt on hur-
Imnds , notwitliBtnndini ; hur population
liaa avorugud n 1,000 n year incic.iBo-
einco her existence , she wiuit more-
.8he

.

wants cupitaUatA to hulp pay foi
this monster eleplmnt. All cities have
to i>ot an olophunt , and as BOOH us
Lincoln Socaino a city she wanted one
too. Lincoln is bound to have nny-
tliing

-
tliut any other town has , wheth-

er
¬

it is a railroad , an ineauo asylum ,
or a speckled lion.

Lincoln could have bought Omaha' "
elephant at u discount , but nho wanted
one new , with the paint all on , fresh.
Second hand ! who ever wanted > c

buy a second hand elephant
Not any for Lincoln. So the city or-
dered

¬

one several years ago , the idea
was that it could bo utalizeu in build-
ing

¬

up the city and every one wan anx-
ious

¬

to see it. Finally the city was
notified that one train of cars loaded
with elephant had arrived , with roc
flags on , bolikening extra trains run-
ning

¬

wild , wore following and the city
was invited to come down to the dopol
and pay- the first installment of freight ,
and take the thing away that part o
that had arrived. The aldermen woni
down and took an inventory of it am
some of them ran away , Lancaster
county that means Lincoln , for Lin
coin represents a good share of her
valuation bonded herself for 9300,000-
to

,

pay the freight on this mbnator vie
lhant , and still it came. It took Un-
'trains a day on each of the seven
brandies of railroad loading into Lin
coin to brinu this elephant and it is
not all there yet ,

. .Now that these roads are proved in

fidcquato for the tnsk 'they (ire g6ing-
to build nnollior from Ircomont to
bring in llio tail , nnd the freight on
Hint is to bo $50,000 more-

.It
.

nas nrguod that the onlv way to
got this oloplmnt up to the city would
be to give the rnilroiul the right ol-

wny up town through it. Sonio wore
in favor of tolling the rnilroad to take
the city outright and save freight , but
the company threatened to got out an
injunction on the county and they
paid it. Finally a man takes
contracts for moving brick buildings
agreed to bring this p-vrt of the ele-

phant
¬

up town on sharosand hnabocn-
to work on it with ICO span of mules
ever ftinco.

This is the king of bcatlH ,

and it takes all the hay that
grows in Nebraska-in value
to make a bed for him once a year so-

ho will stand easy for a while. Ho-

hns stood hero for several years with-
out

¬

any covering nnd hns drank "salt-
water" until ho is "aweful thirsty , "
now ho wants fresh water , and is
howling loud. People look at him
and wocp. Every alderman swears ho
voted against buying him. Occasion-
ally

¬

some ono of ' 'tho dnd" would
suggest that the oloplmnt bo taken out
to the river a couple of miles and al-

lowed
¬

to drink , when another ono
would move to amend by inserting a
clause that the river bo moved into
the city ai it would save expense.
And now the rjuoaticm is being probed ,

to ascertain the expanse of building a
neil 50 feet in diameter over on the
Platte bottom and forcing water from
it to the city , and it begins to look
quito feasible. ROVKII-

.DR.

.

. HOLLAND

A Sketch of Hin Career nil Foot
NovelUtand Jonrnnllnt ,

NEwYoiiK , October 12. Dr. J.-

U.

.

. Holland , the pont , died suddenly
this mornniK. Ho was apparently
perfectly healthy yesterday , and spent
tlio day at the publication ofllco pre-

paring
-

"Topics of the Times" for the
December number. Ho awoke at 5-

i. . m. and spoke to his wife about risi-

ng.
¬

. A few moments later ho began
breathing heavily. Before any ono
could bo summoned ho was dead. Dr.
Josiah Qilbort Holland Was born at

[)olchortownMass. , July24,1810 , and
was thordforoat the time of his death a-

ittlo over G2 years of ape. His uni-
erin and splendid health , his erect
brm , straight as nn arrow , seemed to-

ndicato a vitality that would not bo
exhausted for years , and his sudden
death from heart disease will startle
ho literary world ) who may have ox-

icctod
-

for years to eomo a series of-

lelightful essays , charming poems ,

ind common.BUH80 papers , such as-

mvo flowed from his pen with such
regularity lor the past twentjrfivo'-
cars. . Dr. Holland formed a striking
iguro among the literary men of Now
fork. His orcct , compact figure , his
mndaomo , noticeable face with a-

in go in it suggestive of abor-
ginal

-

blood his dark , ilaali-

ng
-

oyoi , his black hair
and aquiline nose also indicative ,

)orhap8 , of a touch of Indian blood
n Ills veins wore familiar to thou-
ands and tons of thousands of the
luoplo of this country , before whom
10 appeared upon the lecture plat-
onn.

-
. No lecturer in ''Now York has

won in greater demand for the past
iwqnty years , with tw-o' , or three

marked exceptions , than Dr. Holland ,
and the demand came from all parts

f the country , in which his books
iayo become , 11)) many homes at least ,

iko household Words. His ''income
rom the lecture Hold , together with
lis copyrights aiid the handsome prof-
ts

-
ot Scribnor's Magazine , of which

) o was oiio-third proprietor , made
lim ono of the wealthiest purely lit-

irary
-

men in Now York. For a num-
cr

-

) of years his annual income lias
ranged from §20,000 to 30,000-

Dr.. Holland's career was mainly a-

itorary career , and was markodlysucc-
cseful.

-

. Ho started out in Jifo to bo-

iomo
-

a physician , and , after graduat-
ng

-

at the .Berkshire Medical college
at'PittsDold , Mass. , practiced medi-
cine

¬

for a year or two in the western
part of that state. After h brief ex-
perience

¬

ho went to Vicksburg , Miss. ,
whore he remained ror a year, filling
the position of superintendent of
public schools. This was in 1848 ,
when the slave power was at its
height , and the young school teacher
imbibed a hatred of slavery , which
remained with him till the end of his
days. To live in the same city with
slaves uround him grew in-

tolerable
¬

, nnd in 1847 Dr. Holland re-

turned
¬

to Springliold , where shortly
afterward ho became connected with
The Springfield Republican. The Re-
publican

¬

was then the organ of the
much hated abolitionists , and fostered
the hostility to slavery which after-
ward

¬

brought into existence the re-

publican
¬

party. Dr. Holland re-

mninod
-

with The Republican twenty *

throe years. His journalistic training
probably helped to fashion his terse ,
cle.m cut , notvoua style , and to give
him that sympathy with the puoplo-
at largo , to whom his poems ,
novels and essays wore mainly ad-
dressed.

¬

. It was during his connec-
tion

¬

with The Republican that ho
wrote most of the works , now famil-
lar

-
to the whole reading world. In

1835 ho published ' "History of
Western Massachusetts ," accounted
one of the best local histories of the
state oxtant. Tlio history suggested
a romancojimd in 1857 appeared "Tho
Hay Path ; a Tale of Now England
Colonial Life , " written "with the be-

lief
¬

that the early colonial life of Now
England , though cramped in the
creeds , rigid in the governmental
policy , formal in its society and home-
ly

¬

in its details , was neither without
its romantic aspects nor its heroes , in
high and humble position , with whoso
full hearts , independent wills and
manly struggles , the largest spirit of
this ago may fully sympathise. " The
merit and didactic aspects of Dr. Hol-
land's

¬

nature found scope in
the "Timothy Titoomb Letters , " pub-
lisliodin

-

1857 , and "Lottors to the
Young , " published in 1858 , both of
them collections of a series of epistles
on life and morals which had been
published in the Republican. His first
poem , "Bitter Sweet ," followed a few
months after. The work is ono of the
most popular of Dr. Holland's' , olForU ,
and gives in dramatic form a sweet and
touching picture of Now England lifo ,
forming one of the few really indigen-
ous

¬

American productions. "Gold
Foil Hammered from .Popular Pro-
vorbi

-
, " was jf a wider soopo in its

treatment of social subjects than the
"Titcomb Letters , " but of the same
general character , and with both may

bo classed "Lesions in Life" 0801)),

"Lottors to the ,Ionoscs"tl801) , ' 'Plnin
Talks on Faniilinr Subjects1' ((18C5)) .

Dr. Holland was the author of four
novels : "Miss Gilbert's Career , "

"Arthur Bonnicastlo , " "Sovhn Oaks"
and "Nicholas Minturn , " all convoy-
ing

¬

a 'moral lesson in some shape , nnd
nil marked with n successful , though
none promise a permanent populnrity.-
Ilesidoi

.
the poem of "Bitter Sweet , "

ho wrote "Katrina , " which appeared
in 1807 , nnd attained a fiftieth cdi-
lion , "Tho Marble Prophecy, and
Other Poems , " published in 1872 , nnd-

"Tho Mistress of the Manse , " inl87 4-

.In
.

1805 Dr. Holland prepared a "Life-
of Abraham Linco n , which speedily
attained a circulation of 80,000 copies-

.In
.

180(5( ho visited Europe with his
wife nnd children two daughters
and n son spending two years in
England and on the continent. It
was dilrin a short stay in Geneva ,

Switzerland , that ho conceived the
idea of Rcribnor's Monthly , the plan
of which was sketched at the bndgo-
on Mont Blanc. In 1870 , in conjunc-
tion

¬

with Roswell Smith and the
firm of Ohnrlcs Scrihnor & Co. , the
magazine was issued , The magazine
nisumcd a pure , high-toned character
from the start , and hns been a financial
Buceess. In the "Topics of the Titno , '
chiefly written by him , ho handled
the leading questions of the day in n
series of thoughtful and earnest essays ,

which commanded attention even in
quarters not interested in his poems
nnd novels. Dr. Holland became n
member of the board of education of
Now York city in 1872 , and was
elected president , thus becoming the
head of the common school system of
the city , while ho also held the chair-
manship

¬

of the board of trustees of
the college of the city of Now York.-

Ho
.

declined a re-appointment to the
former position id 1878. Among
his micellanoolis poems is the
following , which forms an appro-
priate

¬

close to a sketch of his life :

Heaven la not reached at a single bound ,

IJut wo build the ladder by which wo-
riao

From the lowly earth to the vaulted
aides ,

And w mount to its summit round by
round ,

I count this thing to bo grnndly true,
That a noble deed it ) a Bteii toward

Cod ,

Lifting the soul from its common clod
To a purer air and a broader view.-

Wo

.

rifle by the things that are vndcrfcct-
By what wo have mastered of Rood or

gain ,
By the pride deposed nnd the passion

slain ,

And the vanquished ills that we hourly
meet.-

We

.

hope , wo aspire , wo rc olve , wo trust.
When the morning ralld UH to life and

light ,
But our hearts grow weary and crc the

night ,
Our lives nro trailing the sordid dust.-

Wo

.

hope , we resolve , wo aspire , we pray ,
And we think that mount the air

on wings ,
Beyond the recall of sensual things ,

Whllo our feet still cling to the heavy clay ,

Wingu for the angels , but foot for menl-
Wo may borrow the wings to find a-

way,
)Vo may hope and resolve nnd aspire

nnd pray , J

But our feet must rise or wo fall again-

.3nly

.

in dreams is A ladder thrown
From the weary earth to the sapphire

wnllj '
But the dreams depart and the vision' '

falls , ' <

And the election wakes on bis pillow of-

t
atone.-

Flcaven

.

is not rondhcd by af single bound ,
But we build the laddenby which we-

rlso i
From the lowly o r.h( to the aulted

And we mount to Its summit round by-
round. .

The Country.
Who thnt hns over lived nny time in the

country but must have heard of thovirtuea-
if Burdock as a blood purifier. Burdock
Blood Bitters cure dyspepsia , biliousness
ind nil disorders arising from impure
lilood or deranged liver or kidneys. Price
81.00 , trial bcttlcs 10 ccnta. 17 (eodlw-

A Bonanza for CircasMcn.B-
odlo

.
(Colo. ) Krto Proii-

.In
.

ono of the 'canons lending up to
extinct volcanoes south of Mono Lake ,

there is ajspring of lemonadewater-
ut least the fluid that oozes from the
rocks has a flavor that strongly re-
sembles

¬

lemonade. It is clear , and
hns such a strong acid taste that with
the aid of n little sugar it could bo
sold for the genuine article.

TRUE TO HER TRUST.
Too much cannot bo said of the

over faithful wife nnd mother, con-
stantly

¬

watching and caring for her
dear ones , never neglecting a single
duty in their behalf , When they are
assailed by disease , and the system
should have a thorough cleansing , the
stomach and bowels regulated ,
purified , malarial poison exterminated ,
she must know that Electric Bitters
nro the only sure remedy. They ar
the best and purest medicine in the
world , and only cost fitly cents. Sold
by Ish AMoMnhon. . ((2))

PROPOSALS

For Grading Sixteenth Street ,

Sealed proixmts will bu receded l y the un-
dersigned

¬

until Frldrv , October 2Ut , 18S1 , 12-

o'clooK. . noon , lor the eroding of Mxtcimth-
ntrcct ( rom 1'iunlmm to llowaru elrccts. a pro-
Illoof

-

which tan bo seen &t tha olllce of tlio
city engineer , Dlili (hall juulfy the price per
cubic jard for inch Kiwllnif.ond lso btato when
Midi work tlmll bo cotiiplcUd , ami accompanied
by tha name of proposed mrltv under the uiual
condition *, llldi tbo opened nt thu mictmi;
of the council next iticceodlng after October 21 ,
1631 , riio city council resort ua the rlicht to ru.
|oct any and all bids , Kiuelojwi ) containing
aid prop-vali tliall ho marked , "I'ropoeali for

Knullnif .Sixtocnth itrcvt"and delUircd to tlio-
undorniiniod not later than tha time abavo-
pccifled. . j. J. u. o. JKWirrr ,

City Clerk.-
OKAIU

.
, October 7th , 1881. OoTdiw

SEALED PROPOSALS

For the Construction of Sidewalk * ,

Sealed proposals will bo rocthcd by the under
Igned until Thursday , October 20th , 18S1 , U-

o'clock noon , for the construction ol and rcittlrlnt-
of sidewalks In front of and adjoining the follow-
.Ing

.
described pramlici , to-wlt :

1 ho west SOU feet of tlio louth 132 feet of lot
i , of Capitol addition on the north tide of r'ariu-
liani itreet , 0 feet wide.

Alto In front ol tha south 132 feet ot lot 3 , In
Capitol addition , north vide of Furnhain gtreet ,
U feet wide.

Alto lot 4 , north aldo of Kornhim street , 0 feet
wide-

.Alio
.

lot (, north ildo of Kurnhim street , 0 feet
wide. J. J. luC. JEWKiT,

oclS flt CltyCleik-

.NOT10KI

.

Public Market ! .

Ordlnce No. 47 passed March 8th , 1881 , pro-
icrlbe

-
* that , "that | ort| u o| chlrajf ktreet , b .

t uui 15th and 16lh streets, and that portion ef
fourteenth itrett , between Howard and Hartley
Itreeti , thai) bo and the tame are hereby dculgu-
atod

-
and u t p rt u place * wheie shall bo locat-

ed
¬

and bill the public hay tmikcU of the city of-
Omaha. . - ' J. JTE 0. JKWKTT ,

oc6J City Ckrk.

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
ion-

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

COUT ,
SORENESS

or TU-

BCHESTj

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY,

SWELLINGS

SPRAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
mn

EARS ,

inn-

SCALDS ,
GENERAL

BODILY PIS ,

TOOTH , EAR-

HEADACHE ,
AMD

All otiie? Fains'-

MO_ ACHES.N-
o

.
rrtparitltn m >rth'ei | iili Sr. JICOM OIL

a art , Bum. imruc and uirr bterntl Kemcily.-
A.

.
. Irltl enUlli tint the comptnitlrely trilling bullay of-

Ut Ci.itJ.ind e rjron uflerinj with | tlu cla-
cbcap and polUlr * r-roof of Itl cUimff-

.DIRKITIO.IS

.

IK Eiirrrv UKocinn.-
J310

.

IT All OSUOOISTS AND OEAKRS IN MtOtCIKI.-

A.

.

. VOGELER CO.-
HitltitHnre

.
,

Diminished Vigor *

Is reimbursed In great measure to those troubled
with weak kldnc > s , by a Judicious use of Hostel
ler's Stomach Bitter which imlRorntcs and
stimulates without xcltinir the urinary or-
gans.

¬

. In conjunction with ita influence upon
thorn , it correct ) acidity, Improves appetite , and
Is In way umducho to health and nerve
repose. Another marked quality Is Its control
OMir (over snd ague , und Its power of preventing
It. Forsa'ebyall Drug.lsu and Dcaleru gen
erally. i

>; WISPS
Axle Grease

NEVER GUMS !
Duod oa Wagons , Buggies , [ Reapers , Threshers

and Mill Machinery. It la IMMLUABLR TO MHM-
.ut

.

AMD TBAM8TXR8. It curca Scratches and all
kinds of soreo on Horses and Stock , an well as on-
men.. ' .

OLARE & WISE , Mannf3 ,

306 Illinois Street , Chicago
-8KND FOH PIUSES ) e 24 em-lu

Examination of Teachers'
I will bo present at my olllco In Crelghton

block on the first Saturday of each month to x-

amlne
-

such applicants as may desire to teach
in the jniblle schools In Douglas county. Quar-
terly

¬

examination first Saturday In February ,
May , August and November.

J. J POINTS ,
County Supt. ubllc Instruction

tand3J8em tf

John G. Jacobs ,
( Formerly of dish & Jacobs ,)

UNDERTAKER.
No. lO Farnham St. , Old Stand oM acob Olt-

tVOrdorx nv Tcleirraph Sollcltod

GRAND OPENING !
Professor Fisher , (from St. Louis ) Danrlnir Ac-

ademy. . Standard Hall , cor Fifteenth and Farn-
ham , Tuesday otcnlng , September Oth.

Classes for Lndlcs and Uentlemoncomroencln
Tuesday t enlng September Ctli ; classcsstor
Misses and Masters , commencing Saturday after-
noon

¬

at 4 o'clock. Classes for ramillts , willba
arranged to suit the honorable patrons. Also
ballet dancing can bo taught.

Terms liberal , and perfuc satisfaction to schol-
ars guaranteed. 1'rhato Instructions wll '

en at the Dam.Ing Academy or at tha '
of the patrons-

.1'rhate
.

orders may bo left atiloi llcycr &
Bro's ,

ACADEMY OF TH-
llSACREDHEART

OMAHA , NEB.-

S.

.

. B. Corner 9fch and Howard.
The plan of Studies Is the name as that pursued

In all the Aijulcmlcs of the Sacred Heart. I> lf-

fercnco
-

III religion la nn obstacle to the admis-
sion of j oung ladles. Terms : Including Hoard ,
Washing , Tuition nnd Ii strumouta.1 Muelc, per
fcsslon ot fia months , tW. Inferences are re-

iiulrcd
-

from all norbons unknown to the Initltut-

lon.
-

. For furtiier Information apply to The
Illffht Nov. Uleliop o Omaha , or to the Lad )

auperlor.BOCCS & HILL,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. 1508 Farnham Street ,

Orpin Nor ) i lil npp. (lrnrt Centrtl Hot-

el.PILES1

.

PILES ! PILES !

A SurcCure, Found at Last !

No Oa Need Suffer II-

Aturocura lot Wind , Weeding. ItchlnR and
Ulccratol 1'ilca ha bc n dlsco > cred by Ir. Wll-

lUin
-

, (an ludlan remedy ,) called Dr. William1 *
Indian Qlntmcut. A tlnglo box 'hog cured the
Hontchronlo coses ol 2i or SOjoon Btandtn );. No
one need eu e flmlnutet otter ppl ) Ing thin
noudertul ioofhtnir mtdtclne. Lotloai , initru-
menU and electuarlcn do more harm than good ,

WlllUtu'a OlDtraent aborb* tha tumon , allay *

tha intooft * Itciilnff (partlculaaly at night after
gettlug warm In bod.l acts M apoultlce , Blve In-

stant nd t ?nle relief and linwpared only for
Illos. Itchlnif of theprhatoparU , and fornoth-

"floadwhat

-

the lion J. M. Cefflnberry of
land > bout Or. Wllllam'i ludlan 'rile Olnt-

inent

-

: I JiaQ u ed core of Pllei cure , and U

afford * roe pleasure toiay Uiatlhave never found
anything wfclch iraveMch Imineolataejid periua-

n.ut
-

Tellef ai Vf. Wll lam' tndlan Olntuiont
For aale by all drugvUU or mailed on receipt of-

CO. ..
unto-

.Df

.
. F,

S? BENTON ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
ABBAOB BLOCK ,

PougU* UthSte. Omaha Neb

Burdock

BITTERS
If jon suffer from Rjspcpsla , into-

IWHDOCK 1JLOOD 111TTEU-

S.IIJoil

.

are afflicted with Biliousness , use
BUI1DOCK HLOOD IHTTEUg ,

If jouare prostrated with sick Hcndichc , take
I1UUDOCK ULOOD DlTTElia-

If your Ilowcls arc disordered , rcrulat them with
UUIIDOCK BI.OOD BlTTEllS-

.Ifjour

.

BloodU inpurn , purify It with
UUIIDOCK BLOOD llITTCHS.-

If

.

j ulmo Indigestion , 3on will find nnnnlldoto-
In BU11DOCK BLOOD BlTTEns.-

If

.

> on are troubled with SprlriR Complaints , er-

adicate tlam with BUIIDOCK BLOOD BIlTEUa-

If your LlvcrU torpid , restore It to healthy action
with I1UUDOCK BLOOD 1HTTEKS-

If your Lher la affected , jou will find a sure re-

Btorathe
-

In BUUDOCIC BLOOD niTTEIlS-

.IfJ

.

on hcany epochs of Humor or Pimple , fill
not to take BUUDOCK BLOOD B1TTEUS.-

It

.

J on hm o any s> mplonis of Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sores , a curatho remedy will lie found In-

IIUUDOCK BLOOD BITTEnS.-

Tor

.

Imparting strength and vitality tothosjst-
cm

-

, nothing can equal

BURDOCK ULOOD BITTERS.

For Kcrv ons and General Debility , tone up the
system with DU11DOCK BLOOD MITERS.
Price , 91.00 per Bottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Cti

FOSTER , MILBURN , & Co , ..Props ,

BUFFALO , N. V-
Sold at wholesale by Isb & UcMahon and C. F.

Ooodman. Jo 27 cod-

moBASIIfZ & WELLS ,

1422 Douelas St. , U 5th.

Before removing to
their new

OPERA HOUSE STOEE"-
Will sell their stock o-

fBOOTS1 SHOES
At Greatly Reduced Prices.-

LJJ

.

Black Diamond Coal Co ,

VY. II LOOUIB , J. 8. NEWELL ,
i'Rta. SKO.-

I.

.
. L. MILLEIl , AorjiT.

HARD OR SOFT COAL
In car lota or In quantities to suit purchaser *

Order * Solicited.

Yard , Foot Farnham and Doug-
las

¬

Sts. , Omuha.
aepS-tf

JAMES A. GARFIELD
An elegant lithograph engrai Inn of President

Qarneld , m black and tint , (or CO ccnU ; alao a-

Bnely finlthed llthojiraph engravlnpr for ?5 cent *.
Iheso picture* are from the Intent photograph
Df the Vrcitdent , and are the flncet pictures to-

be had. ilalkd on a roller to any address post
free , on receipt ol price , blio of picture 19x21-

O. . . .

P. O..BOX 200 , Milwaukee , WIi-

.Poitajo
.

ifamp* receUod. ic28w-

2tninriCI n Agent * wanted for Llla of
UAHrlbLU President OarQeld. A com-
.plcto

.

, faithful hUtory from cradle to graie , by
lh eminent blograpoer , Col. ConwelT. Peeks
til ready for delncry. An elrgintly Illustrated
volume , Endonvd edition. Liberal terms-
.Aient

.

* take orders tor from 20 to dOcopiesdally.
Outsell * any other book ten to'one. Agent * never
made money to fast , The book soils Hsolf , Ex-
perience

¬

not necessary , Failure unknown. All
make Immense prollto. Private term* free.

aBOnaBBTIN80NCO. ,
ocftHiwlm Portland , ilalne.

Western Horse and Oattlo In-

surance
¬

Company ,

OapiUl , - - - 1100,00000
Insure* I'orsoi , HiJot and Cattle otrslnit loss by
accident , decease or theft. Agencies In all coun-

ties of the Btate. Bead (or clrcmUrs. teiOwly

FOSTER & GRAY ,
WHOLESALE-

LUMBER , COAL & LIME ,

On River Bank , Bet , Farnham and Douglas Sts , ,

scSOmcly

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.I-

SH

.

& McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEU.
The Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraska

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS.J-
y

.
18 mo

FEARON & COLE,

Commissson Merchants ;
1121 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.

Consignments made us will receive prompt attention. Heforenccs : State Dank , Omaha ; PlaU
& Co. . Baltimore ; Peck & Bannhrr Chicago ; M. Werk & Co. . Cincinnati.

_
MARBLE HEAD LIME CO.'S

Double Strength White Lime

ST. PAUL LUMBER YARD
. J3

Lumber, Lath , Shingles ,
Thirteenth and California Streets , OMAHA , - - - NEB.Bo-
21melmHEADQUARTERS

-F-
OIMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

We
.

desire to call the special attention of the trade to out1
elegant lines (at BOTTOM PBIOBS) of Underwear , Cardigan
Jackets and Scarfs, Buck Gloves , Overshirts , Overalls
Hosiery , &c. , now open. Wholesale onl-

y.SHREVE
.

, JARVIS & CO. , X
Corner Fourteenth and Dodge Sts.

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DEALER IN

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. , Omaha 'Neb. Oc4.m-

e.iyIF.. o.-

WHOLESALE
.

GROCER ,
1213 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.-

I.

.

. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

IltrOUTKKS AND JODDEH8 OP

MILLINERY & NOTIONS ,
1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.O-

3MC
.

JJL. TFT A , - -
_

-
The only exclusive wholesale house in this line in the west.

Max Meyer & Go.G-

unsAmmunitionSporting

.

Goods
PISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS-

.SHTOTO

.

X"OXfc FX&XOES-XdCGia ?. ':

MAX MEYER & CO. Omaha. Ne

CHARLES MCDONALD
NOW OFFERING FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

DECIDED BARGAINS
Ladies'Ms ,

Oloaks.lMers.Circiilai's.EtG.
.

' ml II-

20O Handsome Suits , at 6.OO : 300 Stylish [Suits , 1O.OO ;
76 Black Bilk Suits , $17OO ,

We have several lots of staple goods which will bo offered at '

SEVENTY-FIVE GENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
All ladies should avail themselves of this great Bale o-

OORSETS AHD DNDEEWEAE , T.INEH. AND 'MOHAIE ULSTE1-

.SILK. AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS , LAWN SUITS
AND SAOQUES ,

CHARLES MCDONALD.


